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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

UA 1_ G. KIMZ-BY / 'A;f
Office at White's Drag Store

Rwiidrmrs IBMStar Route Si.
Res. phone St, Office phone 111

J. L. GILLKIAND, M. D.

Rot Tel. 2962 Office Tel. 6
Office on Alder St.

Diseases of Women and Obetetrtete
«*ifJ;«»il; iiifijSpecialist

DR. H. J. BEISTEL
Physician aad Surgeon

Large X Ray (or Diagnosis

Special treatments for eye, ear, nose
and throat diseases—Glasess ' fitted

A. T. LUKINS
Physician nnd Surgeon

Rooms 202-3-4 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Office Phone 15
Residence Phone 15

H. V. NEWBROUGH, D. O.

Doctor of Chiropractic

114-16 First National Bank Bldg.

Calls Answered
Office phone 32; Res. phone 1734

DR. W. LUTHER HOLT
Osteopath

Special Welcome to Falousers
306-307 Ferguson Bldg.

Third and Hill
Phone Broadway 3009
Los Angeles, California

D. C. DOW
Attorney at Law

Room 14, First National Bank Bldg.

Tkes. Neill F. K. Sanger

NEILL& SANGER
Attorneyr at Law

First National Bank Building

DR. A. A. ROUNDS

Dentist
Office in Emerson Building

Phone 63

DR. A. E. HUDSON
Dentistry

Dental X-Ray Equipment

Office, New First National B'k Bldg.

Phone 166

DR. FRED D. JOHNSTON
Dentist

Office in Emerson Building

Phone 333

W. H. STRAUB
Jmmmam-mm m

Optical Specialist 0 Wmm..
Strictly Correct ,4kl_|i_Js_-,l|_

Glasses Guaranteed
Room 3, Emerson Building

Phone 3681

DR. FREEMAN L. BALL

Eye B|wcLa_J-t
Graduate McCormlck

jit P^ Medical College, Chi*
Es|s^ m cago. 111., for Eyes and

Nervee.— 1— \u25a0— B m

PULLMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

To provide a systematic and abso-
lutely safe plan for the investment
of savings, and to aid its members
to acquire homes of their own is the
object of the Pullman Savings and
Loan Association. The Association
is in every sense a HOME Institution.

Who It's For
It is for the Practical Man, who

realizing the uncertainties of busi-
ness and health, and of the folly of
spending all his money as fast as
he gets it, provides for an emer-
gency.

It is for the Prudent Woman, who
out of her earnings or allowance, de-
sires to put away a Utile money
monthly, whero it wil". be securely

and profitably invested, and give her
the least trouble and where she can
get it when needed.

It is for tho Young Man possessing
the manhood and determination to
save something every month from
his earnings as a reserve fund, to
draw on when sick or out of a posi-
tion, for providing a home or for a
start in business.

It is for Boys and Girls, to help
them to be economical and industri-
ous and to encourage them to ac-
quire the habit of saving, provide a
fund to educate them and to make
them independent.

It is for Societies, Fraternal and
other Organizations wishing to in-
vest their income for the purpose of
creating a reserve fund, or for build-
ing.

It is for all Seeking a Home or
who want to improve their property,
or pay off a mortgage or to provide
a fund for any other worthy purpose.

Call on or write
M. K. SNYDER

DO YOU HATE *******%
Sto take a laxative? Then you a
.'tat knew B_J*-TOX Vis C»-e»ro« *B (T»fc_rU). Try U*m once and the di-- ftIto

take a laxative? Then you \u25a0
feat knew BAN-TOX Fi« C*»c«r<_i m
(T»bkUJ. Try Oam one* »nd the ait- M
tmnmot wiU delight you. Convenient \u25a0

W •ad ptoM-nt to take, m- Si st}—'

imlmXZaaaamf^^. SOLD BY, SWATTS PHARMACY

LEGION ASKS FOR NO BONUS
Service Men Merely Seek Assistance

From Government In Overcoming
Financial Disadvantages.

One of the biggest legislative ques-
tions now occupying the attention of
the American Legion has to do with
the adjustment of compensation of the
ex-service man. and all the members
throughout the country have been ask-
ed to old through their congressional
representatives In securing the enact-
ment of the legion's bill.

The bill which the legion Is Indors-
ing embraces: land settlement, where-
by former service men and women
receive $1.50 for each day of service,
to apply on the purchase of land and
government projects, or loans for buy-
ing equipment; home nld, with $2 for
each day of service to apply on the
purchase of a home or farm; voca-
tional training wilh $1.50 for each day
of service to he paid as long as the
recipients are obtaining education
from the government; or, a cash com-
pensation of $1.50 for each day of
service, to he paid within a year after
the approval of the bill. .

Speaking in connection with what
the national executive committee of
the American Legion regards as a fair
treatment for ex-service men as above
outlined, Franklin oiler, national
commander of the American Legion,
said :

"The overwhelming majority of ex-
service men feel strongly that this gov-
ernment owes nil obligation to all
persons who were handicapped either
bodily or financially because of mili-
tary or naval service during the recent
war.

"The American Legion, representing
over one million ex-service men nnd
women spoke very plainly on this point
at Its national convention last No-
vember.

"Although this obligation to the dis-
abled men, handicapped bodily, was
universally acknowledged, It required
a special meeting of the American Le-
gion In Washington during December,
over a year after the signing of the
armistice, to secure satisfactory ac-
tion by congress for the disabled man
to the end that he would no longer he
an object of private charity but could
live on his increased compensation al-
lowances.

"The average man has been out of
the service one year, and outside of
the sixty dollars which hardly bought
him a civilian outfit, he has received
no aid from his government ln over-
coming the handicap incidental to his
service.

"The American Legion asks for no
bonus— wants no bonus. That sounds
too much like a gift or a present from
the government. It merely asks the
government to nssls*t the ex-service
man In overcoming some of the finan-
cial disadvantages Incidental to his
military or naval service.

"It asks that each of the four fea-
tures suggested shall only be as lib-
eral as is consistent with the welfare
of the whole country. The American
Legion asks nothing in its .'selfish in-
terests at the expense of the country,
but at the same time does not feel
that this obligation to ex-service men
ami women should be altogether pass-
ed by at this time and all economiz-
ing done at the expense of the ex-serv-
ice men.

"If legislation is wisely framed cov-
ering land settlement, home aid and
vocational training, every dollar In-
vested by the government will bring
ultimately great returns to the country
by making the ex-service man a better
citizen and greater producer and will
increase the wealth of the nation.

"Having waited over a ye'ftr, it is
not unreasonable to now expect some
action showing that the interests of
the ex-service men have not been al-
together forgotten.

"All that the Ahieri<>«: Legion asks
Is as liberal treatment as is consist-
ent with the welfare of the whole
country—legislation that Is- fair to the
ex-service man and at the same time
Just as fair to the entire nation as
well."

HENRY D. LINDSLEY,
Upon Whom the Minneapolis Con-

ventlon of the American Legion Con-
ferred the Title of Past National Com-
mander.

To Decorate Graves.
Barren County post. No. 28, Glas-

gow, Ky., via* the first to send In its
$.\u25a0*\u25a0 contribution toward the decoration
of the graves of Americans who arc
burled abroad.

THE PULLMAN HERALD

CONVINCING TESTIMONY
Given by Many Pullman People

Experiences told by Pullman peo-
ple—\u25a0

Those who have had weak kid-
neys— I

Who used Doan's Kidney Pills—
Who found the remedy effective—Such statements prove merit.
You might doubt an utter Strang-

er.
You must believe Pullman peo-

ple. i
Here's Pullman proof. Verify it.
Read. Investigate. Be convinced.
You'll find why Pullman folks be-

lieve in Doan's. j
W. H. Gillespie, retired farmer,'

1501 State St., Pullman, says: "I
suffered awfully from lame back.
At night I had such a throbbing in
the small of my back that I couldn't |
sleep and I could hardly get out of
bed in the morning. I was unable
to work. The kidney secretions
passed three times at night and were
scanty and burned me in passage. I
heard about Doan's Kidney Pills and
one box from White's Drug Store re-
lieved me of the backache and kid-
ney trouble, making me feel like a
different man. Doan's Kidney Pills
put me on my feet again." j

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy —get j
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that:
Mr. Gillespie had. Foster-Milburn'
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. __

i

f ilcltoot keeps j
| mg nair healthy f
5 "By using Wildroot regularly, Ikeep 5~ my scalp entirely free from the itching 5
Z crust of dandruff, the cause of most s— hair trouble. Iowe my luxuriant hair 2~ i —the envy of my friends—to this 2 j
2 guaranteed dandruff remedy." -— Wildroot Liquid Shampoo or Wildroot —2 Shampoo <So_p, need la connection with 2— Wildroot Hair Tonic, will __M*a the ~— treatment. E

WILDROOT
= THE GUARANTEED HAIRTONIC =
*"* For tale here under a E
2 money-back guarantee ~

WATT'S PHARMACY

\u25a0

-Adjustment Basis I %

Silvertown Wkkt
Wmm \\w 9^_B_£.l_^M_l_k

8000 Mies p?S§^
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BEST IN THE XONO RON
Where's" the economy in wringing the last toil*out of a worn-cut tire when
you can buy a new Goodrich Tire frbicd IS% to 20% less than In 1910 7

1 "*" .' ' ""•*•" ''.' 1
m\*m******^***im**

SOLD BY

Pullman Tire Shop
Floyd L. Hamilton's Hardware Store

Pure
lj Clean
Milk

jl Our herd has been tested and <' j
,' proved free of any tubercular (||
', animals. ,'

', We use a milking machine, ( »
|> which insures absolutely clean <||

11 milk. t J>

i| Cloverleaf <
;! Dairy J
<! Phone M213 5

Free employment bureau at the
City Club, phone 57. Jly3otf

Buy Peacock, Rock Springs and]
Castle Gate coals of J. P. Duthie.
aug2ooct!s i |

c .
J. P. '

DUTHIE
North Grand St. Phone 58

\u25a0

I
COAL

WOOD TIE SLABS
i

FLOUR
GRAIN AND HAY

r POULTRY SUPPLIES
GLASS

PAINT AND 00,

Friday, September 3, 1920

I J^^:iiim"AName to Depend On"

\u25a0 I llllHll"' 'THAT'S the way we feel about the
LjS rSi"»L- IMI& 1 name of MASON Tires. You can
jRf Hap* ilHl'i depend on (heir durability, their
I llllll™!!i consistent performance, their ability to
I!j [§s*_£: I'i'iPlffll^ B've greater mileage values than you've
_js IllfS everknown.

\A fLKmL ID II And the MASON Guarantee—
I S ISFT, IHI 1 SATISFACTION-NoMileage
R_ [1^ I Bin Limit~ This makes the MASON
%t~l \Sr^

;: 11 I ,_\u25a0Mlk lf*Jie on& logical choice.1 '1 IIB! P °" y '°#v:*-" c^o«ce.
I F>s mmAA 11 iffßlfrl YouVou Can count on courtesy, satisfac-

-1 f"vH 11mlLwiilm''J J 10", and service when you deal with us.
E"**% rs. 1 ; WUm -I \u25a0*-et'» get acquainted.

| \lrW YEO & EMERT
Pullman, Wash.

\u25a0,l \u25a0"" — - <\u25a0*

ij MillWork of AllDescriptions

Store Fronts and Interior
Fixtures a Specialty

(' fi i

ij Estimates Gladly Furnished <'

jPULLMAN MANUFACTURING CO.
j! P. V. Roth

J! 800 Main Street Pullman, Wash ' \ )

THE HERALD PRINTS THE NEWS
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